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BAD WEATHER PROVES THAT,

THE RACES ARE POPULAR
Followers Of The Ponies Swarm To Ak-Sar-Ben

Field To See Them Run In The Mud

MANY TRACK RECORDS MADE THIS WEEK
Saturday Pl'Ogram is a Dand~r and Shoul<l Bring Out the Popnlace

by the Regimellt--:Eight· jllore Days and the Full
Will Be Ovel"~WriterTries His Hand

At Selections.

POLICE DEPARTMENT TO Cl N
UP T"HE OLD UNDERORLO

Make A Good Start This Week On East Side
Houses Where Prostitution Flourishes

DUDLEY AND ANDERSON STIR UP MESS
Former Police Officers Turn In List of "JOillts" To The Great

Christian Reformer, F. D. Wead, Who A.ttempts To Have
Daily News Feature-Too Hot for Thl' Pink Shel't~

Northwestern Railroad Interested in Clean (TI).

IS NO ~fYSTERY AT ALL TO PEOPLE
Fine Italian Hand of John D. Rockefeller Seen in Attempt to

Mnny Station Out of Busines:s - Hopkins Plan Still
POlnilar Though Place Doing Little Bnsiness

Now - Autoists Profit.

If any doubt has ever existed con- lahoma who stalled around the start- Omaha's down district is in for an-I the police department wus already
cerning the popularity of Spring ing place to view the scenery. . other cleaning, says Sergeant Craw- on the job and that they were a
racing in Omaha, it has been dispel1- The fourth race of the day.brought ford, who has been entrusted with trifle late with their advice.
ed this week. With the greatest out some fast horse flesh, most of the duty. Crawford is some cleaner, The Northwestern railroad was the
amount of rain falling ever known in whom have been in the money on too. Already he has staged a few real cause of all the stir. That insti-
these parts, with murky skies and several occasions. Miss Emma G who raids on houses where lewd women tution found that women were labor-
miserable hoofing, there h;ls been won the race had as contenders such and their pimps have accumulated ing aU day and at nights in their
fine crowds out !'Jvery day. Rain or goers and favorites as Fun Moon enough money to pay' a months rent- efforts to do a little business. They
shine the fair sex has been well re- who placed, Sea Mint running into al. This is only a starter. Crawford were all bootleggers and ordinary
presented on both pay and free days. show mazumma, Miriam ,\rood, Mani- is not giving out any information prostitutes that tend to spoil life

Apparently the Mut'uals have had kan II and Faithful Girl. about what is going on or about to for the decent man. Rence the com-
a bigger play this year than during Other races on Thursday were ex- go. The tip is auf. however, and plaint, -
any other time since the game has citing and full of interest to aU ex- . . ~ • ;:In. Ievery questionable district north of An investigation, which is a regul-
been established here. Just enough cept the losers who couldn't be ex- Calvnt. C. CoQl1~e- Douglas street and east of Sixteenth ar thing for ]'111'. Dunn, was under-
long shots have come in to keep in- pected to rave over the contest. THE PRESIDENT WAS ALL BUT UNANIMOUSLY NOMINATED AT THE better take notice. taken by the police with the result
terest at fever heat. Interviews with Wednesday's racing was all but as in- CLEVELAND CONVENTION. GENERAL DAWES SECOND FIDDLE MAN Former Police officers Anderson that Sergeant Crawford started on
scores of betters dmvn beneath the teresting as those of yesterday. In _._--.- and Dudley, have been making it his rounds, and began to run these
stand indicate there are less losers fact with very few exceptions every M e M t B Edd· ... i NEBRASKA SIXTH IN SCHOOLS their business to locate these people. blacklegs and their women down. He
this year than formerly. The wise race this week has been a darb ,as Orrle. US OX Ie _ They did not mind them while they found conditions deplorable he said.
boys are playing the favorites heavy Darby Hicks :vould say. S. d ! Nebraska, thirty-first state in po- were on the force. That is one of the The promoters, a bunch of cheap Jews,

~h~l~o~~aY:~~s~he~~::~1:::n;:s~~:th~rY~:~r~:n~antF~~a;;le~~:~i~~~ hevlin at 147 Poon S'~~~~~~~\:'~st sii:t~ei~ro~:~C::~~ Ofa~~ ~:;~on~~:Yh::: ~~~:nlO~~~i~~rcteh:~1 ~:i~'i:~r::~:~v:rer~~~~=~i~g Oft~~nt~~
they are at least keeping even. and knowing the readers will not literates among its inhabitants. since they were let Qut and the;,; Ithe world in n~ uncertain, mann,er.

Thursday's racing was one of the get to see them until after the races Fight at Auditorium Next Frida~' Nebraska has one school, element- found plenty of them. They at once: They we,'e workmg two ShIfts, With
best balanced and thrilling of the this p. m. \"e SUElrest the followin!! as S·'hould Pro""'e To Be Popular d b d made report to F. D, \Vead, that i lookouts to assist. Jefferson Square'. ~~ ~ , ary. secon ary, pu lie an private" .
meet so far. The feature race was Huntley's selections. If they are With Fight Followers professional and commerciaJ, for great defender of morals and all i was one of their best places for
the fifth in which:My Daddy nosed wron!! no one will have a come back 38 d d 'round'reformer, \':ho got bus.v. He at ,,' action. Here they picked them up,

~ every stu ents atten ing, accord- -
out Virginius after as pretty a race nnless it is a few of the boys in the Omaha fight bugs will be given a ihg to figures compiled by the Bureau once called at the .Daily Shriek, where Ii comi?g and going. Among them was

, down the stretch as anyone could print shop who will see them in real fistic treat when they see the Qf Publicity of the Omaha Chamber he gave the locatlOn of these places Paulme, down on Izard street. She
wish to see. Doubtful showed while time and may take a flyer. clever Dartmouth boxing instructnr, of Commerce. It has one such to the editor, hoping of course to I had just finished knocking her pimp
CltJva and Al Hotfoot also ran. Thosel 1. Fernandos, Bobby Allen, Spina- Eddie Shevlin in action against .Mor- jebool for every 167 persons living start something. The Daily News hasIfor a home run, hitting him with
in the money were. all favorites so' way. rie Schlaiferat the Auditorium, Fri- it? the state. In both respects it just been through one of its thrilling the billiard cue. She nearly pUi him
themutualsdidn'tpay enaughto buy 2. Emma G, Hindoostan. Noonhuur. day. night, June 20. Shevlin besides stands in sixth place among the campaigl,s, in which it learned hOW/lout for good, Pauline has been ope:'-
a used postage stamp. 3. Ask Jessie, Pay Off, The Almo- keeping in trim through constant states. little it amounted to. For that reason atin~" at 1611 Izal'd street, where It

The best money of the day was nero workouts with his" college proteges Th t " h th it did not take Mr. \Vead as serioilsly Iwas said hootch was the cause of her. . I a IS per aps . e reason why h h d h d d f 11paid third race when Mon t dale 4. Nebraska Lad, Tubby A., White has been fighting the top notch welt- N b k h I as e a one. own a .
d h d 'd . H . th t d k 1 • th " eras '3; as on y 1.4 per cent of • b ., I T" 1 ' b Cun er a ar n e came tearmg aven. ers In e eas an mocrl:mg em't I t' 'll't t 'th I "'Ve have lost enough su scnoers. he other paces cnosen y raw-

. II s popu a lOn I I era e. WI on v I" " 'across the tape to win $400 for her- 5. Randal's Royal, Walnut Hall. for a row of pettlcoats_ I 'th 11 "t '1" • alreadv" the editor told Wead, And Tord Tor actlon were of the same. , " owa, WI. . per cen 1 nteracv ., ~ '.
self and $17.40 to her backers for Queen Catherine. ShevlIn s last fight was WIth EddIe . kin't -, that is the truth too. At any rate sort. Women qUlcklv smelled trouble

h b k t · k El 6 ~1 J B k B UT 1 h B b k hi h h h dil b t outran g I . "'f . b" " "h' d Ii'eac two uc -IC et. . even nags . 1. ary ane a 'er, ess ne.c, urn roo - w c e won an y u T _ • the News confined I~sel to only net Iand most 01.' em rna e t lelr escape,
went to the 'wire and got away to a Winner Take All. only after a hard scrap. He is to ar- There are 298,619 Nebraska bOjs Imention of the affaIr. It learned that (Contmued on page 4)
good 'start with the exception of Ok-\ 7. Bill H~ad, The Desert, Felix M. rive Monday or Tuesday and go and girls attending the 7,743 schools } -

"MYSTERIOUS" GASSTATION ON 16TH ST ~~~~~~e h~~gh~t:f t::e~ht~ft~.~:: ~~o~;;o s::t:~e:~d a~~~:~~m~~~!y ;~~i~ JEFFERIS ENTRY DA'VES 'h1NS HANDICAP
. . 1 _1 _ U • will have to train down for this education. Of this amount $16,028.- ,,-

366 is spent for instruction, and in II AT CLEvTELAND AFTER snCOND HEATI
match as Shevlin demands that the . !i

1Kid make 147 on the afternoon of this respect but seventeen states i . . lJ
I the big show. That's giving BOj'ls best spend a lurger sum. l

Ibet a hard job but it can be done. Nebraska has a public school in-! Coolidge To HaTe As Stable-l\Iate lUulti-3IiIliollaire Banker ,Tho
Put Shevlin will weigh 145. vestment of $42,145,281 for buildings OPlloses Labor-For Opeu Shop - Both Choices Slap

Preliminaries have' not been an- and equipment, or an average of $135 At "\Vestern Interests-Eastern Delegates
nounced yet but Jake Isaacson is as- a pupil. This places the state nine- Coutrol The Big Show.
sisting matchmaker George Hill teenth in the union in total value of
which assures good material from schools, and twentieth in the invest- II The Republican convention nomin-Ilengths ahead of the field, The book-

,"v'by all this excitement over the I sell gas at thirteen cents a gallon. first prelim to final. Iment per pupil. ated "Hell and Maria" Dawes for! makers will be unuble to payoff until
"mysterious" gas station at Six- All he needs do is to keep the rest of j Only twelve ~tates send a larger Ivice president a~d incide:-tl~' Cal. \ ~fter Noyemb::r ~4, and then it may be
teenth and Nicholas streets. It is them from selling above fifteen cents. OMAHA OWES HOMER DALE i,"number.of theIr young folks to col-I Coolidg,e fO,r presl~e:t. Tll1~ IS the:ln.useles,s SCrIPL.. ,
certainly a busy place, with four or Other cities are not enjoying thir- 1 o-e fi th h ~ ft·· IIi ", b 1 d 1MORE THAN VOTE"OF THANKS i e", . I r5t tln:e In e LIS Lory o. ne parLy i. . Ie ;,\e r:,s.m e egatlongot ll.
five pumps going all the time. And, teen·cent gas, nor, fifteen-cent gas I an openmg sentence to a story could i pretty raw aeal all around at the con-
beside that they have a fine little either, for that matter. Omaha will . DENN 0' R N PE""S WELL Ib ". t d al .(T'li !' . 'T' 10 d t 'Homer Dale, the heroic colored fel-I IS B IE 0 ,. e. so wrJt en an carry u re SI,:,: - \':entlon. ~ney ..u ,so~,e pe' measures
girl cashier who takes your money want an explanation if they have to low, who plugged a robber full of! EQUIPPED OFFICE IN I ficle~ce. It was a for~one ~onclu"'lOn Ithey wanted to slip lD t~e more or
when you take the gas. There is uj again pay more than fifteen cents a shot out at the home of Walter Headl PETERS TRUST BULDG.1 CoolIdge would be nomInatea v'.'hethe.r! less useless document, relerred to as
man. for each pump, and he is kept/ gallon for gasoline. It has been con- the other night, is entitled to a \ the west liked i~ or,not. The r~publI-) the platform. They didn't get to first
busy, too. That is the way John D. clusively shown tht any higher price medal for his braveru and the people Dennis O'Brien whose private ',cans had to do It to save theIr var-! base along" that line as the Eastern
Rockefeller does business. Any per- is simply robbery. A man was shot.Y' . f ! 1 1 . k . h h t

of Omaha could little less than make practice grew to such proportions IOUS ac,:s. ,Iae egatI:m. 'new JUs~ w at t ey wan -
son in doubt can see the fine Italian the other night for robbery. up· a purse for this brave young man. that he was forced to resign as CitY For "'Ice PreSIdent the delegates. ed and lIOW to get It.
mit of John D. in every move that is John D. Rockefeller's oil business tt 'th P 'd t" \ ~l bn1ls!There are not many people, even prosecutor has opened up a splendid- spa. eu" ~ resl en _e -er,:" <~h' ! \Yhile tlley \'oted for Coolidge, many
made there, because there is no has been operated on just these lines . h h 'h I' d I ff" ' h P t yet beat hIm everv crame. Butler tel "
doubt abou" theI'r l'utentl'on to do for n.early or qUI'te fift'" "ears. Oma- Wit t e opportumty t at came tal y equippe aw 0 Ice In tee ers. . ': J. dB. h' b -101 the delegates would have preferred

~ .;.; - D 1 h Id t k th . k h T t B old' O'B ' 't' Coohdue manager plc;:e ora,. Ul 'b' "d
b · d I h ' h h h . . h a.e, w.o wou a e e rIS e rus U1 mg. nerr. 1 IS gener- ': ~ . _ _ . ,. a dozen other POSSI Ie canOl ates.

USIness, an to aceomp is Just w at a as never come mto contact WIt did, .lind beside that risk he commit-I ally aamitted. made one of the most the Id...ho senaLOl ...b"oluteljTh·efus~d IThe deleu-ation favored Dawes but
the" set out to do. John D. usually him before, althoullh he has driven • b a stable m"te to C~l en -"e ~

.; - ted a very commendable act, an act effective prosecutors the city has LO e ~ .~.. t. Ithe\' we"e lie ked on the choice as
does that little thing. hundreds of competitors out of busi- ." . I ~ ~ 1I administration wanted Burten who ." . " ' '

To start with, our friend Hopkins, ness. That is the reason you know fohr,whlch th:. c?mm:rmty should sh0
1
w
f

. ever
d
kn

h
Owl

d
1. Rde "'fucce:ssfu y . probse- was carryino.' too mnch weil:<"ht ,for Ithe ~onventlC!n actually nomlna:ed

O h · ' . d h' II Th . n h t ell' appreCIatIOn. m some way. I cute un re s 0 cases commg e- '.' '" _ . ~h C"-.l' 1 d FranK O. LfJ,,,den but he refused pamt
an rna a CIty commISSIoner, opene 1m so we. .at IS t.e reason e we had more men like Dale, these! fore him as attorney for the city and the .hea.\) track In L,e, e\e a~ !blank to accept the place, After
'2. gasoline and oil station, where he gives away a million or two of dol- bb' h f d ld I h . hid f AudltOl'lum and he conldn t make t"e . ,.,
sold hiS" products at dn~I'dedl" lo'''er lars ·e"er'.'· year'. That l'S the renson ro erles we ear a every ay Wall I as met wIt an equa egree 0 sue-I. . K .., . b· other refusalS and blckenngs Dawes

~ .; n v. - I . bl d . . h' ,'. .." 1\1' 0' ICircuIt. enyon was a l.avonte ut. , ..
Prices than others were sellin!! at. he endows ever.v institution that calls essen to an apprecla e egree 111 I cess In IS IJnyaLe plaCLlce, 1 1. - h d' . d", h was nommated as a compromise. II

- short order. It is no crime to kill a I Brien enjoys the personal acquaint-. he a an mexpenence Jocli:ey SOl 'de the republicans of tlus State get anv
This was alright while it lasted. But itself Christian. That is the reason . th t '" b I" I d f' d~h' f t f'h Iwas out of the mone\, and was g a . . . "
John D. saw that it was bad for the he is such a big churchman. man m e ac 0,,- urg anzmg a I::mce an nell '" .p 0 mos 0 t e i ' . sr,nsfactlOll through the nOffimatlOn

01'1 busI'ness and got busy. He belI'eve" The J\.1ediator hOlnes he 'T'ill keep home, judges of the city as well as with! of It. I" d of Dawes a multimillionaire banker
• - L r'" D I d'd h' f h' h I ~ dId' d f " \ Hoover got now lere so It remame' ,

in ethics, even in gas. John D. is right on seIling gasoline at thirteen a e (~ :. s~rt t mg 4o}r w IC ! many ~t.torneys an lUn Ie s 0 PII-,' for a Neb~askan to take the reins labur hater and op~n shop ~dvocate
prepared to sell gas at five cents, or cents. But Omaha. people should n InU on page ) ,'ate CItizens. ! and start a race with a hoss that they are surely entItled to It.
do anything else not criminal, to protect themselves against a raise, ijust had to come in so long as he was . As a resu~t of va:-ious, dickerin~s,

chase Mr. Hopkins muny oil station and not abandon their municipal sta- KNOCKS AND BOOSTS BY THE OBSERVER Ia favorite in this state. Therefore Ithe conventIOn, agamst Its rea.l WIll
off the map. Then, he says, somebody tioD. It has been :1 brilliant success ...."!Jim Jefferis got up in the. grandstand Ise:,~,cted ?~~:ral Dawes: Th~re IS x;o~
can make a Ihring. That is John D's e\'en if it is not doing so much busi- and told the boys and gIrls to get Im,-,~h obJecLlOD to Dawes-m realIty
way of putting. it squarely up tOlness right now. A. V. KINSLER, who used to he on HARRY STROESSER. whose fierv Itheir monev on Dawes, who he said i he would make a better man for the
anybody. I I Incidentally, it is said some other the staff of The Mediator but is now black mustache was a hirshute adoru"-i had just \';on the Derby over in Eu- place .Coolidge was sel~cted to t2.ke.

He has accomplished other things oil :-nen are vitaHJ' intere.sted in the right hand bower to John D. Rocke- ment, possessed by no other citizen! rope held at the IvIonitary conference That IS nO,t here nor. there, bowe:'er.
as great as putting a city, even asIbusme.ss, and are keepmg pretty feller, woke up to" nnd himself the was elected president of the carpen-I track. He also pointed to the fact !he ,r:e~~~I:cr;;:s ~r.'e.s:.ll1ply ~p ag::~st
large as Omaha, off the map, and, he mum Just now. Ifather of a fine girl. A. V. says it tel'S Union this week. The carpenters that the general had won the Brmk- It tl.IS ~e~l. .ihe} \\e.e afraid to Lurn
is not going to let a little thing like takes a good man to make a girl at were up against it for material, more ers Swearing Handicap on several d,O'wn ?oolidge. It ,has no:v~ome to
a mny oil station run him out of NOT SO MUCH GENUINE:: STUFF this stage of the game. Kinsler knew so even than the republicans for a occasions. Furthermore the former tne pomt, where tuey find they had
busin~ss. In fact that is one of his There win probably not be so much how to turn out a good job on any- vice president, so they just elected congressman pointed out that his better done so. R:publinan leaders
old tricks. When Mr. Hopkins' station genuine whiskey sold in the city for thing he attempted. Harry' cause the office had to be nag was in prime condition and could are nut at all satIsfied. The result
is willing to get out of business, so a while as Bob Samardick grabbed a MAUDE JONES in court told the fined. He wasn't a bad scout at that. run in the dark as well as during may even be another bolt.
wlll the mysterious gas station. box containing several thousand judge her old man slapped her a FRIDAY the 13th still throws a the day. The best they can now do is to slip

And right here Commissioner Hop- labels, reVenue stamps and other plenty because she was hard of hear- scare into some people. Up at the Hearing this the rail birds got to- along and keep their organization
kins has an opportunity to cover paraphanalia. The names sounded iug. Chances are her spouse believed court house the divorce judge was gether and had the meet postponed intact, jf that is possible. Trey can
himself with glory. He may be the good, they included Old Taylor, Green she was lying about it because she all but taking a vacation. Bootleggers until night where the Jefferis entry expect no more. It only remains for
next president of the United States River and .other brands that would couldn't hear when he asked her for say it is no more unlucky than the could run without blinders. The rest the democrats to shoose Ii man of
if he will insist on keeping that ~gas make any man's mouth water had two bits for a drink from her washIrest of the days. That must be true is history. Everybody got on him the standing, and one in whom the Yoters
station going. He does not need to Ithey been pasted on the reai thing. money. this year. jockey bringing Dawes home several will have confidence.
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Store

BENSON'S
EXCLUSIVE

RESORT

Tel. No. 20

CALL AGAIN
THANK YOU

Lottie Schmidt
Rose St.odden

l\fanagers

TEL JACKSON 0151

THE

OLD RELIABLE

SIX CHAIRS
UNION SHOP

Harry G.ravert, Prop.

cmCKEN DINNERS

A SPEClillFY

Tel. Wa. 6106

2737 North 62nd. Street

ARTISTIC

MEMORIALS

YOUR SATISFACTION is
OUR SUCCESS

EVERYTHL~G- IN SOFT
DRINKS

AND EXCELLENT
SERVICE

SOUTHWEST OF DEPOT

ALL FiRST CLASS BARBERS

lUilliard,.

THE

Carnation Inn

Rialto Barber Ship

Graverl's Soft Drinks

VISIT OUR NEW SHOW ROOM

CONTAiNING AN
UP·TO-DATE DiSPLAY

on

FRANK SVOBODA

BASEMENT SECURl'I'IES BUlLDlNG

THIRTY TABLlIl
.Aloo Full Lin.

CIGARS IIDti S,OJ'T DKINES

$

VICTROIAS
$ 25 to $ 4: 80

Places
This Beautiful

VICTROLA
In Your Home!

'609 FARNAM STREET

Easy Terms
Latest Vicf.or R-ecords

Sale AU the Time

1214 SO. 13TH ST,

MYERS--DILLON
..... Prescriptio"n Drug

OF OMAHA

~\:"'::::~~~~~"O'.-;-~:::::.......~~~ ~:;:::;~.

See this
Victrola today

Think of it! For only one dol
lar you bring the world's great
est artists into your home! This
beautiful VICTROLA will add
charm and beauty to any room
in your home! It will be a
source of entretainment, com
fort and joy to you throughout
the years.

Pay us one dollar-then se
lect and pay for your Victor
records and the instrument of
your choice will be delivered to
your home. This offer is made
for but a limited time. Select
your VWTROLA NOW!

.'

Aunt
Betty'.

FUNERAL
DIRECTORS

RESTAURANTS
Welch's

NEWLY REMODELED

HOME-MADB S".l'YLB

PI.a

Best Si.~Cord Spool Cotton

DRESSMAKING HINT.S
For .. T"lu..ble book on
dressmaking, send 4(,. to

THE·SPOOL COTTON CO•• Dept. C
315 Fourth _~':"Je.• New York

SEW AND SAVE WITH

,POPE DRUG co.
candlw. Taa.ceo, DruCl&. RU1:lbclr
~ and SUl'ld~I"L
OPEN ALL NIGHT

I"MHl DeUVW)' Nyal Remeol"
OOllgraa IIS7:! '13th &lid Famam.

New Location
23rd AND C{Jl\UNG STS.

Phone Jackson 1226

=

Bulldog Summons Aid
for Stricken J.1Qster

Waukegan, TIL-FaithfulnesS
and trained instinct of Spot, a
famous bUlldog, probably saved
the life of John McElroy. sixty
ttve years 01'11, well-known Wau
kegan resident, recently. 'Fne j
dog 'made a trip to tbe police
station from the o·.1tskirts of the .
'city when his master suffered a
paralytic stroke and fell to the
sidewalk.

'Vhen his master fell tbe dog
started barking, but to no avail,
and then raced to the police sta·
tion. By howling loudly and
starting off in the directIon
where the man was lying, the
animal succeeded jn getting an
officer to go to McElroy's aid.

Eccentric Canadian Sisters
Said to Be Wealthy.

HELD FOR CRUELTY
TO DUMB ANIMALS

MEDIATORThe

Entered as second class matter at the postoffice at
Omaha, Nebraska, under the act of March 9th, 1879.

PUBLISHED WEEKLY BY

The Mediator Publishing Co.
AT !antic 7040 544 PAXTON BLOCK.

AN INDEPENDENT PAPER

EDWIN L. HUNTLEY, Editor and Proprief.or
Per Year· •• $2.00 Single Copy ••• 5 Cents

EVERY SUBSCRIPTION IS REGARDED AS AN
OPEN ACCOUNT. THE NAMES OF SUBSCRIBERS
WILL BE INSTANTLY REMOVED FROM OUR MAILING
LIST AT EXPIRATION OF TIME PAID FOR, IF PUB
LISHER SHAIL BE NOTIFIED; OTHERWISE THE SUB
SCRIPTION REMAINS IN FORCE A'r THE DESIGNATED
SUBSc.RilPl'ION PRICE. EVERY SUBSCRIBER MUST
UNDERSTAND THAT THESE CONDITIONS ARE MADE
A PART OF THE CONTRACT BETWEEN PUBLISHER
AND SUBSCRIBER.

l\-fEDIATOR NEWS STANDS
Joe Radicia .: 16th and. Farnam
Meyer's News Stand 1411 Farnam
A!cLaughlin 208 South 14th
ffoltz 103 North 16th
EUiyn ---~--- 716 North 16th
A!rs. H. R. McNeil 1022 North 16th
1rulp 2514 ~orth 24th
Jqeltner 2717 ~venV{orth

Sam Nicotera : 15th and Farnam

TEN OOMMANDMENTS IN DRIvING;
SAFE DRIVING IN ANY LA.NGUAGE

1. At the rise of the hand of policeman, stop rapidly.
2. Do not pass him or otherwise disrespect/him.
3. When a passenger of the foot hove i(1 sight, tootle the horn;

trumpet at him melodiously at first, but if he still obstacles
your passage, tootle him with vigor and express by word of
mouth the warning; "Hi, hi!"

4. Beware the wandering horse, that he shall not take fright as
you pass him by. Do not explode an exhaust blow at him. Go
soothingly by. .

5. Give big space to the festive dog that shall sport in the roadway
6. Avoid entanglement of dogs with the wheel spokes.
7. Go soothingly on the grease, mud, and avert the skid demon.
8. Press the brake ,of the foot as you roll around the corner, to

save collapse and tie-up. , .
9. Remember, the other man expects the same of you that you do

of him..
10. Liquor and gas don't mjx; don't try it. .

Sense, safety, and courtesy are the same In all languages.

WHAT A PREAeRER OBSERVES.
An Omaha minister, who is engaged every day in the work of

his Maker, has written a few lines for The Mediator this week,
which touch the. high spots in the ;:-eform ?usiness. The.yare not\
as handsome as they are to the pornt. ThIS gentleman IS one of
the honest to Goa. men who are preaching the gospel and practicingI
what he preaches. 'What do you think of them; .

"When you try to ten the police department how to run their
work, do you k-now all sides of their problems or are you just talk
ing from what others have said?

Could you expect officers who are trained in their department
to run your business and make a success of it; if not how are you
able to advise how their department should be run when you are
not trained in that work yourself?

Don't you think that we all would be better off if we allowed
every man Qr group of men to run their own business and each man
or group of men attend to their own business?

We feel that what this old world needs is a good dose of work
and that work confined to the immediate task over which they
may be placed, and we feel that if a lot of our free advisors would
do their own work that they would be so ever lasting busy that
they would not have time to criticize anyone else."

1:

Chatham, Ont.-Grotesquely clad in
ragged burlap, which was fastened to
their bodies by hay wire, two elderly
spinsters, well educated and reputed
wealthy, were Rrraigned in poUce
court, charged with cruelty to animals.

They 'are Luella and Mary Ann Rad
more, whom authorities lured away
from their .aluaNe 2oo-acre farm in

1
Romeny township, where theY.had to• ~ fire their guns into the air a score of

times to 'frighten away the "evil spir- ~=~~~~~~~~~~~~:G. O. P. HAS ITS GRIEFS. its" which the spinsters ,owed lurked !' .....
The Grand Old Party has been having. its griefs at Cleveland in the neighborhood.

this week. It has come from various sources, chief of which, per- The arresting officers told the court
haps, is the tendency of their leaders to kick over the traees of that· the prisoners were wearing the
what has heretofore been republican policy, so-called, and have de- same kind of clothes they had worn
cided that either republicanism is all wrong or that they are right. when taken into custody seyen years

The old reactionary- spirit which has so long held s\vav within ago on another charge of cruelr:: to
th bI' k' h "t b b d W' h fif ~ bl' animals Milton Shaw, the jaIler,. e repu .!Can ran s, -IS a OUt; o. e uste.. It ty repu leans I later r~ported that tlle prisoners re-
In the Umted Sta:tes senate, .Presldent CoolIdge learnec! Just.what Ifused to doff the garb for the feminine
they though~ of him when thIrty-five of them voted agamst hIm on Igarments of cIvilization he obtained
the bonus bIll. Had he been the leader, boasted of by his friends, I for them,. ,
they would aU have been voting with him, whether they liked hisI The cruelty charges were based
style or not, Some of the things Mr. Coolidge has done have simply upon eyident'e on the farm that many
been contemptible, in the view of his party adherents. The result· of the sheep, hog", and cattle whose
is now apparent in the action of the republican national conven-l carcasses were found had died of. :"'..,"'~""'''""' ...~".."'''''
tion, which has just completed its work in Cleveland. starvation. . .

The biggest work of that national body was to select a man for I The sisters we:e ~ent to ~~ll. for a
vice president who was big enough and had enough of the confid-I ;;:e~~~l:~h~x~~~~:esa:o~d ~:1~n~~~
ence of the voters of the countz:y, .to re-elect President Coo1id~e. tlg~ted·~Ul'ther. Th"eir eighty-two·year- Th.e
Former Governor Lowden of IllwOlS was first selected. That WIse old mother who U"-ed on the farm
gentlema~ saw ~ot only his own d~feat, however, but also the de-! with them: was brought into court
feat of hIS runnmg mate, Mr. CoolIdge. For that reason, which 1later and placed in the care of welflU"e Hotel Howard l'chmftller &Mueller
was plenty, Lowden declined absolutely to be what is termed the Iauthorities. . .,) U
"fall guy" for ~fr. Coolidge. In this decision Lowden sho1ved his I Under New Management GUS. J. TRAHAJ.~AS, Prop.
courage and W1S~onm. Then General Daw~s was picked on. Dawe<:;! H'dd Al CI k liTH W 1514-1618 PI-anD Cft Pbone II -
whose backbone IS apparently made of entIrely dIfferent materiall 1 enar.m oc I 1 "HO Aim iTS. Do~ge SI. u. AT.1S56 1419* Douglas St. Omaha.
from that of Mr. Lowden's was chosen to become the goat. The. Undomg of Accused!' OMAHA. NEBR. ~::===::====::===~~"~"~-~..~-~..~..~..~.~.'10'1,~ ..,.............'8'''..,
convention did not want Dawes very bad, but it was a case of Hob- ! Chic:auo.-C-omeiy 1Iis.s Lillian Smith. I,..,...:===========:;::;:==~;==~:.:=~~==:===~,
son~scho.ice, they simply had to nominate somebody. How far "Hen I stood b:fore the bench in tile South ~""""'l"'",",""'~r.M"""""''''''~W'l~ ~
and fi.lfana's strength will bolster up the C.oolidge campaign is still I Clark street court. charged with Sll0P- •••<11 8' Fistula-'-Pay When Cured
questIOnable. llfting.:t I\ I

One thing appears to be a dead moral certainty. The demo- "One vell," enumerated the pollee- ,t. C 1 II~: ". ~n:~~~~~;r:::nJ,.,~Jma:.:l=-a~:::
crats have nothing to worry about. Any sort of a man who puts man, holding aloft nne by 0r:e the ar· f 0Ureo X <- ~:th~"'~ f~teJ~~~'::':::~
a "democratic handle" to his name will be elected, hands down. It tides found in her p~ssesslt:n. "l'ne i( . t tor treatment. end co mace,- to be paid !\Btilcured. Wrlt8for book onRectaIDiseaBee.ltith IUItDllll ,
will give the democratic partv the opportunity of its existence. If string of be-ads. ~0u.r patrs ur Silk hose, ~ Uldteatimociaisor morotlum1OOOpmmfnsntIlOOlllewhohanbeenpe:rmanent!YCUl8'l. t
the '11 fi d b' ~ . h three 1J:mdkercluers, one pov,d.,r puff, t :r UK c. ~;.. i A KI{'1. ':-'8mtal"ium. Yetpr 'trost (Bee) Bldg.OM.AIlA" 1IOlIB.

Yfid
Wl

nh a grebat 19'1man, In whom t e people have reasonable four Teddies-" - ¥ Th'al M."ld CI".gar t,'l
con ence,. e can. e easl J( pu~ oyer. "Four whut," asked Judge Eber- 11> l-.. ~~==~~~======~~====~=~~==;;::=:::::====~~

There IS :: decIded SP~lt wlthm the ranks of the rep~hlican hardt. ; I
pa~y. for which Mr. CoolIdge may thank nobody except hImself, "Step·in;;." I 8 C II' I';

BesIdes being a reactionary beyond degree, he has surrounded him- ""''bat-'' I
self with the same type of men as himself, much to the disgust of "Unden,-eur!" blurted the exasper-/ I
the par.ty, the result is plainly visible, and its too late to correct it ated blnecoat. "And," he continued'i
before the campaign is on. In fact the campaign is already on. "one extra large alarm clock." I'
La Follette has given indication that he and 'his followers v,ill de- "My goodness I" exclaimed the judge.
clare themselves an independent body. which in itself is an ill omen "Row did she conce~l that~" . I
of more then ordinary proportions. He has plenty of foIlO\vers in "The store detective heard It nng·

. • lng and-"
the northe~t and many In other parts <?f the country. In some re- "Where did she ha.e it?" I
spects he IS a Roosevelt, only more radical than the Colonel was. "Whv er-a why er-the matron'

At any rate, the Coolidge machine will have very hard sledding, found it-'; , I I
and if the republican party- is not wrecked on the C.oolidge rock, it "Where?" I
will be because a few of the v;ise heads get in their last minute's "In ller-er a under-" . Harle-Haas Drug Co.
work. "Under where?" ) DISTRIB1JTORS i I!.=:========================;;;;;;;.'

At any rate, the Coolidge machine v.rill have very hard sledding, "Yes." 1 Council Bluffs, Iowa. ~. !'••1IIII.1IIJoo>III.~."'•••"".1iIl'<l."'•••"".~."'''•••".1iIl'<l.'''.'''.'''''.1III>'4.'''.''.'''''.'' ~...
and if the republican party is not 'wrecked on the Coolidge rock, it "Ninet) days!" shouted the judge. j'-.>+I'l~>+4"""00-<1~~~~H-<~t.
will be because a few of the wise heads get in their last minute's I""
work. I Consistent Misspelling -------------

Lands Culprit in Jail! LAST CAR LEAVES
st. Louis.-A test in spelling or·l

dinar'; words played a prominent par{ I Farnam Street LIn.. I
1 b ""'; about the conviction ill ".';t~ e.nd Farnam tor Dundee__ 1:12n rlll",.ng , :otn a.nd Farnam tor 46th &I:,.iFederal court here of Samuel L. Sheete CuIDing __.. -12:4&
of Pari;; ill on. a charge of sending Del)c>t for Dundee . l:iE 1

-. .• lJ'1 l3th a.nd Farnam for Depot_.__ %:04 ,
threatening letters through t e mal S. HarMY Street LIn. I 4
As ll. result. Sheers will have t.o pass ~3d a.nd Parker to 6th St. 12:50 I
two yeRrs in tIle federal penitentiary l3d and Parker to ~potB .. l:iO i ~""",,,~~",""""'''''''''''''''~''MM'''"''''''".I

• 5th and Center tor 3Zd and Parker._ 1:15I
at~~e~:~~':;t1~l~~\" Sparks. a roadI~5th ~a.r'F..~';,~o~~sr~~d:~ 1:03I PAXTON &GAL LAG HER C0
contractor of KIrkwood. a suburb ot ,6th a.nd Fa.rnam, West Slde...__ 1:23! e
this city, and f>JrnH!r employer of I~:~ :::~~t~~:-~r~n~ ni I AUT 0 MOB I L E 5 UP P LIE S
Sheets, recei.ed n letter in which the I toth and Farnam for 24th and Ames_ 2:03 I 101.-11 SOUTH TENTH STREET
i'hreat was made that "nssid" would be South Omaha and 42d and Grand I
thrown in Mrs. Sparks' "fase" and II m~ :::J:~~mt;~r{:!f~~~ %~&z"L ni ::Io'I " Io'I "'M Io'I "''''''' " ''' Io'I ''''' Io'I "''''~ Io'I '''_Io'I _ _M'l 41..'' Io'I ''''".'IFl""l'I..lflI~i'Ill"41'l1 'lIMii..
that Sparks' little daughter would be Dodge Street Lin" I ~OimIlD_aillill!lllii1:iililllll__& ••l'iIlIIIIIlIIIIIlIl.g•••••••••1
injured. To emphasize his demand fOl Iroth ..nd Dodge (West) ~'2; I J -
$'>500 h 't t .. d h .. nt" 16th and Dodge (E"gt)._ ~:O, I. -, , t e wr1 er s ace e me. lOth and Spaulding for Depot&.__ 1:48

busIness, and left the inference thRt l' Leavenworth and Deaf lnetltuta No PlaJl"'l'D Lik& Holmes'
some one of the Sparks family would lfith and Farnam ,LNorthl__--l2:24I . U"U I ,.,

, . t Hith and Farnam t::;outh) 12 :31"cllsapeer' If" the demand were no / Benson and Allbrlaht 1

'complied with. 12th and Farnam tor Be~llOn j ::li B."111'"ard ParI0 rsi 13th and FarnlUn tor Ahbrlght..__ 1 :00
I 13th and Farnam tor 24th and N_ 1:2S

Boy Tease Dies When i Fort C.-ool< Une. I! ~4th and N Stll., South Omaha l~:O()
Stabbed by Angry GIT f Fort Crook _ 12:30

i Owl earaOmaha, Neb.-Jabbing at neighbor- I 16th and Fa.rnam-eouth to 24th and
hood mrls wIth a pin-tipped stick coS'll Vinton . . 1:611

o· _ . 16th and Farnam-south to 2ith andthe life of Robe,t Enenberger, four· Vinton __ .:30
teen when AIleen Ralph, thirteen-115th ll.Ild Farnam-south to 24th and

, . i- h I Vinton 4:10plunged a hatpin tnto h "c est, punc'!16'h =d Fareum-north to Uth and
turing 11 hlood ves::el. The youth died f Amell _.__. . tin
In te~ minutes. I l5th and Funam-ilol'th to 24th and. I Ames Z:110
"En~ry night the boys m the neIgh· loth and Far-..2.m-north to 24th and

borhooa have Dt'lm sticking the girl~ 1 Amell , 4:t5~
• .- ,. " "1 t Id r~ I,ath and Mason to 46th and Cuming.. 3: ~with pms on Sde,;:s, _'l.l een {) po lee ,6th and Farnam to !5th and Cumillg i:1lO

"r ~ot a lmtpin and told tbe other 'gIrls 16th and CUmin,. to 10th and Ban-

that if t?ey CUul: near ~Ie an~~ more 15i~l>t~ndFa.rnam to luth and Ban- 4:21
I was gomg to shek them good. croft ._~ 4:3!

Robert cllu"ed her and lnm,ed towarc Nth Street 9ro"".Town
~ . . 24th a.nd Lake to 24tn and '\'1ntOl1-12:48her with a stick. she sard. and fell back ~41h and Lake to 4~d and L..._--1:l:35

When she defended herseif with the l'~d and L to 24th and VlntoIl-.-- 1:15
. H ~ . z • "t n<: f. '~t . d Council ~!Uffs and Omah.hatpill. e r",n " it'l; , i'.J., ,il... e "earl and Broau ....ay tor Omah.. 1:30

and died without regu:lllng c"Ol'"se!flUS' Hth and H ...w:u·u for R. 1. DePot..-.. 1:%(1
ness ! 14th a.nd Boward tor Pear! and

• B~oadwa.) ::59
...:._, .~ 7"'"
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Daily Single 75c and up

Daily Double $1.50 and up
Weekly Single $4.00 and up

Weekly Double $7.00 and up

Between Douglas and Dodge

WEEK

R

u

BY

LUE

214 sonm 14TH STREET

Strictly Modern

AGood Place to Eat

Close In......110 So" 13th

RATES

Come in - Our service is Honest amI Our Feed
is Unexcelled.

DON'T FORHET THE L\-ruI\IBER

ESTABLISHED 1908

AT. 3322
Lowest Meter Rate

Watch for Blue Lights at Night

woo

Good Old

Telephone, AT. 5095·6

does not claim to be the "Chicken King" but try him fer a
CmCKEN DINNER

521 South 18th Street Phone A.tlantic 2$90

Drop in after the show for a FRIED CHICKEN SA.NDWICn

Open from 12:00 Noon to 3:0i A. 1'1.

------..----- -------------------

~._.........•............~

less Reynolds, lflr.

For Sale!

BEST BUY IN OMAHA

Inquire MEDIATOR or

Telephone AT lantic 1441

Four-room house, two lots,

auto parking space, Bouth

east corner 54th and S Sts.

Ideal, quiet location. Off

the main drag. Price very

reasonable. Real &aCrifi~

for cash.

1429 So. 13th

n Billiard Parlors

(Incorpomted)

Fortieth and Farna.m ....u
Om a aa

PRIVATE CUES OUR SPECIALTY

lA. 2197

Pax

13th and Howard

DUNDEE PLUMBING
& HARDWARE CO.

Rates by Day,
Week or Month

Moderate Prices

Ticker Service on all Baseball Giunes and L.eading Sports

FinMt and Most Exdu_lYt! Billiard Parlor in Middle Wut

Nick S. Wnmic, Prop.

Best Place to Stop

Storage and Forwardenl

Storage Space Always 1

:.._...... A""v...ai_Ia_b_Ie....•.......__~t I

,Des Moines
Hotel

EMIL LEAF, Prop. J ~

~"':-~.+x~.....x~:":,,;":~r-~~OOOOOOOt~ I"'-t .."

i AT. 9680 I
i
~~ I PE IY HOTEL ~~~~~---W
+
t.:.
1 ~

I J Splendid MeaIs Moderately Prieed i
I L~",,"':..:..:..:..:..:..r:..:..j.:,,:,,:":,,:.y.~:..;-:-:~_~x.y.:_:.-,..~ I

Man Breaks Info Jail
and Gets 5-Year Term

..... . ••• •• • • ••... . •.,. !~"mmmmtmnmHmm,"iffflTiiiTIiu:: ! -- •-~ .. _~rn~"';;""_:';;""':.-":'::''::::~;~:'I''~~~~~~~~~~~~~I
1 RIES-HALL PRTh"TING 00. llfi: .JABEZ CROSS ::: "~ ~: .~ -

f
J&b Printen [I;:' Soft Dl"lnlQ, Fine AU-Day Lunch == ~ ~j 1 Reduced Summer Rates

Coalgate, Okla.-·Five years in the '::' Candles. Full Lln;l Beet Cigars. =. ~:

state penitentiary for breaking intu fkou Douglaa lle2 :: .pot~te Service. E !I Furand & Spellman Ii I
J il th It I d '0. 220 t'lo. 14.h ",t. Omaha. :: .' ., I 1I0TEL PLAZAa was .. e pena y. mpose up?nIJ 162t'1 Capitel AVEIlue -:!.;,.mHlm.~mmlU'~",.mflll""''C! ~ ~! . .
Tommy Wilson. WIlson was dis- '~w.-.-..:..:..~:.....:..:..:+:.y.:..x~..-<-:$:" ~ 2201 Cuming St. 'I~
char"'ed fro.m J'ail after servin'" a term .. - • .... • • • • • •••• • • • • • • • • • •• ". i j ,1IJfh and Howard"''' \ I'll~",-T tth - •tor disturbing the peace. . . _ _ _ _ _ _ ~. ...,ee ... ou a. e 1 ,~

.: , I • t •• :I J ••• 0: • e J •• Ii Co Q Ii a " .. ~ : ;; i! \VITHOUT BATH
A fe:v mghts later he appeared at Reg. Le Bran J. E. Gray I).: N B B -11 ::: i Saf'" Dr;n·k" ~;

the ja1l to renew acquaintances, but Phone Douglas 2019 ':- ew ass a I {. i ..... I,
found the door locked. Securing a . 'i' H d rt <. ~. Il
ladder~ Wilson pr~ed.seYer~1 b~rs oft' a leRnm & Gr&iy ~lectnc~1 Wnrks ~f ea qua ers ~:! i l.
cell wmdow and mnted hIS friends to Expert Electncal Engm~nJ :!. 411 South 15th St. ~. ,~ Cigars Tobacco Ii
escape They declined and told the ~iotol"B, Generatol"B, Electnc Ele- ,'. I?a C B
jailer_ . Wilson pleaded guiity. I eTato.rs,. Repairs,. A~ature I':' Cigars and Toba.cco I igarettes "I

'. Wmding Electric Wm.ng t » . • [WITH BATH
-P---d-E-I P' h 116 South 13th St. Oaua, Neb. I~: Sort Drinks of all Kinds ! ! I D'l S· 1 $150 dChamois, ox an ag e Ig f I- • • • • • • • • •••••••••••••• I;) ~ ; 1 I a1 y mg e '. an up

DaYos, Switzerland.-A Swiss hunter I~'i' "Packey" Goughan, Prop. ;' ~ Your Patronage iI' Daily Double $2.50 and up
reports a three-cornered battle between • D 1 84l!2 • Appreciated i,) 'u kl S' 1 "'10 -0 d

h A llMER'FCAN TR A. 1I.ToF·ER I t. oug~as u '" ~ II vv ee . y m.g e.;. .n an np
a chamois, a fox and an eagle. T e LU' i al.'10- ~ ':":==_1 ' I
f<lfX: attacked the chamois and had aI- I COl\1P.ANY.;K..x-ax...x..:..:...~X~~ ••eo...: ._ ,. _"';;;;;;;;"N"'~';'.""."'~-;'·' l' ,I '\Veekly Double $14.00 and up
most killed it when an eagle attacked I ... •• __ .._I~••••••••••••~
the fox and chased it away. Before Jackson 3429 -============::=:=
the eagle had time to eat the chamoIs,
whIch had died meantime, the hunter 1324 Leavenworth
rushed from his hiding place and
scared the bird l.H"ay.

The ~agle remained in a neighboring
cree, however, where he could watch
the chamois. By ,)lacing u trap near
tbe dead chamois the hunter captured
the eagle.

NORTHWESTERN BELL TELEPHONE CO.
BELL SYSTEM

o-PeBcT/ - One SYlItem - lTDiHTHl&rIRc8

As Nebraska prospers, the telephone is
successful. Therefore. we constantly strive
to provide reliable telephone service at the
lowest possible charges consistent with
reasonable wages to employees and a fair
return on the money invested in the business.

....... ~';

~---......'iI. ~
~.

At nightfall, slowly wending their way
homeward, dov,'Il the lanes of Nebraska's
farms, come half a million cows.

Nebraska's milk cows add some $30,
000,000 annually to the state's wealth
through the production of about 200,000,
000 gallons of milk, from which are made
about 65,000,000 pounds of butter, 2,600,
000 galions of ice cream, 600,000 pounds
of cheese and about 5,000,000 pounds
of condensed milk. During the past
three years the number of milk cows in
Nebraska has increased about 15 per cent.

All of Nebraska's industries are growing
and this requires more and more telephone
service. At the present rate that Neb
raska is growing, the Bell System must
spend about three-fourths of a million
donars annually for new local and long
distance telephone property in this state.

The grmving demand for telephone
service requires vast sums of money from
investors to furnish new telephone facilities.
Nearly half a million peopIe have already
purchased Bell System stock or bonds.
We shall be pleased to have you as an
investor in the business. Ask our Manager
or any telephone employee for full infor
mation about Bell stock or bonds.

$30,000,000 Annually From
Nebraska's Milk Pail.

Cursing Cosb a Dime
Alexandria, Va.-Cursing in the

Alexandria police station hereafter
costs 10 cents for each offense. What
III dubbed a profanity box has been put
un and the police see that the toU Is
cOllected from all' violators. Funds
are conting in rapidly. The money
goes to charity.

Rich Woman Fined
New York.-Two wealthy women, a

mother and daughter, were fined in
court for shopliftIng. They gave their
names as :Mrs. Margaret Holden and
Miss CatherIne Holden. They arrived
at the store which they robbed in a
limousine.

Why His HOTse Vanished
Williamsport, Pa.-Placidiy plow

ing preparatory to planting corn,
Thomas, Thle, R fanner residing near
Williamsport, received the sbock of hIs
life when one of the horses disap
peared.An investigation sho,yed it
had fallen into a hole seyen or eight
feet deep, but was uninjured. The Tule
farm is underlaid with limestone slow
ly disIntegrating through dissolution
by water. The horse stepped on a
"weak" spot, which caused its sudden
disappearance.

is not obtainable any more, but you can make the finest 1m. BRANDY
RUm'" RYE* 011\1* SCOTCH'" Apricot* Peppermint* Benedictine'"
and other non-intoxicating cordials with our genuine imported
FRENCH ESSENCES. giving your- beverage the delicious true taste
of the good old goods. Each 2; oz. bottle flavors and colors 4 gallons.

AT WHOLESALE PRICES. Avoid t..lIe middleman, buy direct
from the importer and you hase our guarantee of the purest and
best obtainable at these prioos: $2.00 per 2-oz. bottle, three for $5.QO
Per pint (enough for 32 ga1l0ns $8.UO; all delivered postpaid or C.O.D.

ESSENTIAL OILS
Basic Flavors in their mghest concentration-nothing finer or

stronger obtainable at any price. Each 1:;'1-0Z. bottle flavors 15
gallons. (Bourbon. Brandy, ScoiJch, Gin Rye etc.) Per bettIe $3.00
12 for $25.00. BEADOL (m'akes fine natural beads) 4-oz. bottle $3.00
FINEST Our old style Agel' eliminates the raw taste in any
AGE R beverage, makes it eQnal to ten years in charred barrels,
fine and mellow. 4-oz. bottle Piice $5.OD. All our goods fully guaran
teed or money baek. Our referenceS': Anv Omaha Bank (We are known
as the Pioneer Bottlers Supply Hause of America). Catalogues on
copper goods sent free.

CHARLES JARL & CO.
1701 LEA.VENWOR:rH ST. OlUA.HA, NEB. Dept. "1\1"

1516 Farnam 8t.

eville
T<tke Dodge Street Car from Depot

Wl\I. KOENIG, Prop.

Hotel

AD exclusive exhibition pit used for all Tournamental

Seating Capacity 350

:Phone At. 8164

Phone Jacil:son 9121
TO REMIND YOU

THAT THE

WOODMEN OF THE \VORLD
IS THE

LEADING FRATERNAL L~SURA..1\lCE SOcmTY.
A. HOME INSTlTlJTION. NOT OPERATED FOH PEon,

WHY NOT INS1JRE YOURSELF A..1\7J) FAJ}HL Y
WlTlI US?

C6:rtrncat~ $250 and. Up. :Kartes Reasonable but Adequate.
:King- JA.. ~!83. No ghaJg8 fer explanation.

W .l '&'I'D;l G"Ii'lB T T. Y·;l m'Il>C' 16th & Dodge
Sov;r~~'c:;;::nder S;ve~ei~""Ci:rk Opposite Post Office OMAHA, NEB.

. ..'!
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One Week

A. IlIay of sunshine and tears-it drl'Ullll of love
-all powerful love that will muye ~'Ollr sonl in
enchantment. .i\lay 11e.t ,'oy support the star.

FOR YOU A WEEK OF )IA.RYELOrS DR.!.1U.

THERE'S an undercurrent
of restlessness in this dizzy
age-.and this is its drama
tic revelation.

TAKE THE WORD OF THE STAR

Starts Sunday - June 15 - One Week

ROBERT
.HiNEW

with

BLANCHE
SWEE'r

BESSIE
LOYE

WARXER
R1XTER

First Performance Saturday
"

Baby, Swept a Mile ~
by Flood, Is Saved 8

Ware, Mass.-Riding on the
crest of tiood waters of tbe
''lare river for nearly a mile
and surviving \l'as the experience
of Rita Thidodeau, aged three,
of this town. When she fell
into the stream she was caught
by the swift current and Carried
down the river.

Two men, who put ant in a
boat, were able to reach her be
fore she sank. She was uncon
scious when taken ;from the wa
ter, but had fully recovered by
night.

7 RCES

New York.-Frank W. Stanton, law
yer, of No. 1132 St. Nicholas a,enue,
adjoining Washm.,<rton Heights court,
told police of West One Hundred and
Fifty-second street station he had
talked two burglars out of robbing him
of $4,000 in jewels. !

He \,·as returning froll1 a boxing
match to his home. No. 005 ~'est One
Hnndt'ed and Seventy-fifth street, he
said, when he saw lights in his apart
ment. Suspecting burglars, he cried:
"Don't shfJot, I've got my hands up I"
as he entered: He found the burglars
had taken 11 pearl necklace, diamond
pin and diamond studded wrist watch.

"Go ahead, r won't resist," he said
to the intrUders. "The joke's on me.
But I've been defending guys like you
19 yea.rs."

"'Yhat do you meanT one of the
burglars asked him.

"Well, ·I'm Frank Stanton, crimInal
la\l'yer," he replied.

"Prove it," saId one of the thieves.
Then, Stanton told police, he

showed the men cards and letters,'
whereupon one of the burglars ex- I

daimed: I
"Well, I'll be blowed! Here, take I

your stuff back. 'Ye wouldn't rob,

you." ""If I had talked to them ten min-
utes longer·~ believe I would have had I
their bank rolls," the lawyer said. I

He added he did not recognize the :1

burglars. although he thought it pos
alble they might have been among
clients he has defended. I

GivesYou 9to 11 Reels
of High Class Pictures·

AND

45 Minules of Vaudeville
For 10c-20c

a
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Revue

An Entire New Show

The Ku Klux Klan are going to pull
some of their nne {American) stuff
out at .Forty-eight and Mason streets
Sunday, Then Omaha 1Jeople will be
treated to the spectacle 'of a bunch
of narrow minded people sending
fiery crosses to the high heavens. The
fire is probably a token of ,,,hat one
may expect will happen to him if he
does not do as the self announced de
sire. If they are organIZIng very
strongly here many expect to hear of
a large ,number of secret killings.

IOMAHA. OWES· ~~'~ER D~~~- ·""'1'TALKS BURGLARSI MORE THAN VOTEOF TH~NKSI OUT OF ~OBBERY

LEEI
Omaha is thankful. The best of It all

. was he made a perfect job of, it. Criminal Lawyer Saves Jew-
After shooting one b~glar fatally, h~ elry Worih $4

3
000.

fired,other shots whIch went to the
spot, and resulted in the capture of
a man and two women who were im
plicated in the attempted burglary.

It is ti):ne fur the people to sit up
and take notice of such an example,
and The Mediator is willing to head
a purse for this brave colored fellow,
who took his mVli life in his hands to
prevent a burglar from going through
with his game.

Tomorrow 2:15 P. M.. , Rain or Shine

--...........

III

un"1
AI-SAR-BEN FIELD
Saturday, June 14th - Chamber of Commerce Handicap.

One Mile-The Fastest Race This Spring
General Admission $1.00 Plus Tax-A.utos Free. Reserved Seats on
Sale at Beaton Drug Co., Fontenelle Hotel, Ullitt~Docekal Drug Co.

Races Continue Until June 24th

Choku on Peanut
Blrm1ngham, Ala. - F·our-year-old

Dorlhetia Best died here the other day
all a result of s\"!l1lowing a peanut.
Tbe peanut became lodge~ in her
tliroat, and an operation failed 1;£ reo
moY~ It. She died shortl)· afterward.

BARTHELMESS REVIVES FADING
FILM GLORIES OF FORT

St41r of. ''The Enchanted Cottage" Creates Picture Classics in Old
Time Studio Center, WithQut Resorting to

Hollywood AtmoSl}here

MANY THRILLS
IN STORY OF

BIG RUM PLOT

A young man peered into a mirror.
He looked at his crippled form, his
sunken cheeks, his sunken eyes.

"Damm you!" he cried. "Go away
and hide yourself!"

Seven times he repeated this bit of
action, and seven times a movie ~am

era worked away.

Go away and hide yourself. A vis
itor at the Inspiratioli Studio, making
his:first trip to Fort Lee, N. J., in
several years, with this command re
peated seven times, could not help
coupling it with the community's fall
as a movie producing. Gosh, that's
what aU the photpplay stars who
used to work at Fort Lee have been
doing. At least as far as Fort Lee
is concerned. Of course, they haven't
really hidden themselves. They've
hied off to Los Angeles and sunlight.
The mists of the Hudson have been
too much for them.

The man who was exhorting him
self to do the Nicky Arnstein trick
was Richard Barthelmess, the Inspi
ration star. The picture was Sir
Arthur Wing Pinero's "T he En
c'hanted Cottage", produced on the
stage in New York last year and go
ing into the Strand Theatre next
week as a First National film attract
ion. Unusual as a photoplay! Perhaps,
but Barthelmess has found that his
unusual pictures were the best li.ked.
There was "Tol'able David," for in
stance. That was the picture which
really brought this dark-haired young
man to :film fame. There was "Son
ny," "Fury," "The Bright Shawl" and
"The Fighting Blade". And now "The
Enchanted Cottage," in which he
plays the part of a . battle scarred
veteran of the Great 'War, and proves
that as a character actor he :need
concede nothing to any other' film
star.

Before we saw Barthelmess telling
his mirrored self to "beat it," we
wandered outside the studio and saw
the great street set depicting the

city of Oxford, England, which was
used as' a background for an exterior
scene in "The Enchanted Cottage."
Director John S. Robertson, who had
been guiding Barthelmess in 'his act
ing, showed us through the winding,
narrow, cobble-stone streets, past

old English houses and shops. KLUXERS TO HOLD' FOURTH
Barthelmess is reviving Fort Lee. NEXT SUNDAY ON MASON ST.

"In the East", he said, "there are fine
studio facilities, and any pictures de
manding only interiors can be made
as well in Fort Lee as in Hollywood.
Of course, when it comes to out
door shots, California, with its SUll

shine, is more suitable than New
Jersey."

We asked Barthelmess to name the
photoplay actress who in his opinion
dominates the silent drama. "Mary
Pickford," he replied, "does far bet
ter work than her critics generally
credit her with. Her work on the
screen is masterful, principally be
cause she succeeds so well in offering

t~e. illusi?n of .extreme youth, but

l
Man's Arm Torn by Boar

Ulhan Glsh undoubtedly has proved
her right to a premier ranking by Held to Protect Crowd
her work in 'The White Sister'. Per- Alexandria, Ya.-FearlesslJ· thrust-
haps I am a little prejudiced, as next Ing Ilis right arm into the path of a
year I expect to play Romeo opposite wUd boar as he ::;ttempted to escape
Miss Gish's Juliet, but you may take Into the packed tent, Doc Brenan, vet·
my choice or leave it." emn lecturer on the freaks of a show

"And the greatest male star'!,' we on North 'Vashlngton street, suffered
asked. Just then Director Robertson severe laceratIons and for a while \"a5
joined us. He said nothing, but the at th~ ~ercy of the feroc.ious hog's
. d fi' f h' . ht h d . t three·mcll tusks. Brenan \\as rushed
In ex Inger 0 - .1S rIg anr pom - to the Alexandria hospitiii.
ed squarely at DICk. More than a hlIDdred women and

Later, when we watched Dick work ehlIdren were in the tent when the
before the camera, looking for all animal went on a campage as the lee
the world like the mishapen veteran tm'er opened the cage door to handle
of the World War, spine-crippled as the "pet." With an ugly snarl the ani·
a result of an aeroplane fall-the mal rushed for the door. Ertman,
part which he plays in "The En- realizing the danger, thrust his arm In.
chanted Cottage"-we were cel·tain tbe path of the animal and, as calmly
that Mr. Robertson was right. as possible, :;::umnwned aid. The hog
Barthelmess lives the part and that was subdued finally by Charley Docen,
is the greatest bouquet one can be- its tamer, but not before Brtman's arm
stow on any actor. Incidentally, Bar- had been barll.y w?Unded,. •
thelmess is a regular fellow and that At the hOSlJltal It was smd thal sev-
. . . eral of the wounds In the man's arm
IS the best recommendatIOn Olle manIwere of a dan~erous nature. The
can give another. largest laceration' extended the entire

-----------------:---------------- 1len~th of the fore:!rm and was more

IPOLICE DEPT. TO CLEAN UP THE f th~ 311 inch deep In places. 'FI 1 '1 B d
OLD UNDERWORLD ! C . B 11 59 Y ames mpeTl 0 y. 1 aTTleS _ u et ea~s Wuis,il!e. Ky.--FiremE'li \l'ere called j •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

{ContlDued from page 1) ,Waterloo, :N. Y.-After carrymg a to Fuuneenth and Chestnut streets to I===~===~=~==~~~:::::~=~~=~~=~===~~~~~
some of them clad i~ all the fancy! hullet i~.h!s h~p fo~ ;;9 years, Aal:f1~ D., put out a fire that started in a hearse I
thino-s that nature gave them. But I Lohr, ernl \\ar ,eteran. had It ex- that was leading :I funeral to Green- ,•••IIIIIIIIIl••••••••••IIIIIIII•••IIIIiIII••••••IlllllllIlllllllIliIIIII!••••1!
whe~ the police judo-e took a look at I. ~racted at a local hosP,ital. Early ef- l wood cemetery. The fire started from I
the crowd before him next morning, torts to locate the hllliet by probing an overheated engine, and the driver, I
he d

'd d h h d b d; were unsuccessful. Recentl)' he e:t-, Rov Kni"ht and the pallbearers were 1
-- • eel e t ere a een a goo I. •. bl ·1 I I' ~ . . , ., '" ,

I. I perl1:"ncetl tHm e \\.t 1 11;,; lllIl. .,n ex- I compelled to remove the coffin and'
Hijackers and Smugglers Stage mghts WOI:k. They ....vere all fined' amillation showed the lmllet had he-I body and place it in a nearby yard I

Fierce Battle in New . sums rangIng from lIght to heavy. come luosenE'd frOID the nlUsl'le or untH tl'e firemen had the fire ex:tln- j

Inee Film. IThe mistresses of the places all re- bone in whkh it had been ilflbe,lded.! gulsheri.
__ ceived pretty good jolts, but the and the operation was ordered. ! .

Whether you are for the bootlegger girls just sticking around the places, ! 23 Pigs in a Litter
or against him, you will certainly trying to earn a dollar, were given j Active Swimmer at 70 i Lonzmire. Cal.-T. A. Lewis, Glenn i
find a tremendous "kick" as well as easy bills to pay. ~. Berlin.-Among the celehrated mem-l county farmer, belie.-es he has the I
novel entertainment in Thomas H. "They have got to go," is Craw-~. bel'S of the Berlin 'Voman's Swimming 11 prize mother pi::;. Her first liner, just!
Ince's spectacular 'Those Who Dance' ford's word, and Crawford is a pret-: ('lub is Frau Anna Bohm. aged se\·enty. born. orought ::3 pigs into the \l'orld "
a First National release which si to ty tough egg too. The pimp delega-! She h!IS won mallY (~mpe:itions in ~!leIand .13 ~re lidng. From .this litter.
open at .the Rialto Saturday. tion is. his worst element to deal t l~S~, ,:::l,..~·e:ll's. il!ld IS ,:rIll an acn,e j ~e\:-n;: :nll ha,e 1,,·!th!.n t SlX, ~onths I

With one of the biggest casts pre- with, but he is pretty well acquaint-' Sf'..1",,',. .nnl e th,m ~ ton o~ pOl'" .(1 nUt "e1.

sented this season, Ince has told a and there is only one way to handle ~"",""'-"'INI>'INI>"'",","'''''~~""'MIK",~",,,"''''''''INI>''__''",,,' i

~~~e:::\~asp~u:~n.::~a:~g~:~ ;:~; :~~;~:~~~I~~:\:~.·il~et~: ~o~~~ REX THEATRE PAL THEATRE 'Ishown. The bootlegger, the "hI-Jack- western raIlroad IS satIsfied. One
er," the rum-runner, the "stool pi- spokesman told The Mediator "\Ve·· I
geon," the ward politician and a don't want these people down hereI
dozen other types of the modern any, there is only one way to handle NOW PLAYING
underworld play their part in the them. which we are doing".
novel romance of a young lawyer Meanwhile, Mr. "Vead discoversI Art Kavanaugh's
who turns his wits agains~ a gang of that his informers were clearly mis-

bootleggers after the tragIc death of nomers and he is looking for some- NAUGHTY BABY
his young sister from wood-alcohol- thing new to make trouble over. He
ism, and a girl from a small town says he can find it, too, and we guess
who drops in 1,\.-ith the life of !'iew he can.
York's underworld to save her
brother from the same gang.

There is a throbbing heart inter
est in every sequence of this remark
able drama, for the characterization
have been interpreted in masterly
fashion. Blanche Sweet, fresh from
winning laurels in "Anna Christie,"
has found opportunity for equally
dramatic work in the role of "Rose
Carney." The change which she

.effects on the screen from the in
nocent, ignorant girl from 'up-state'
to the sophisticated, bobbed-haired,
cigarette-smoking underworld 'queen'
is an amazing revelation of cinema
art. t

Bessie Love, as the hardened little
underworld queen, who offers a fini
shed model for Rose's r~incarnation;

Warner Baxter playing the difficult
role of the young lawyer who falls in
love with ROse, and Mathew Betz,
one of Ince's discoveries, portraying
the unsc¥Upulous bootleg king, offer
a gallery of telling contrasts.

The action story against which the
producer has silhouetted a hauntingly
powerful romance, is one of the fast
est-moving and most thrilling on re
cord. Aside from the daringly un
conventional situations which result
when the heroine and her sweetheart
pass themselves off. as "affinities" to
get evidence which will free Rose's
brother from the death chair, there
is a wealth of dramatic incident, such
as the fight on the decks of the
"nun-runner," the trapping of the
truckload of contraband liquor and
the climax when Rose and her sweet
heart pit their wits against the cle
verest crooks of the' underworld
when they are trapped at the an-
nual ball,




